
maging of â€˜@I-iodobenzamide(IBZM) uptake has been
shown to be useful for the semiquantitative analysis of
dopamine (D2) receptor density (1â€”3)and has been applied
to the differential diagnosis of parkinsonism. Parkinson's
disease (PD) is the diagnosis in most patients presenting
with parkinsonism, but approximately 10% of parkinsonism
arises from other neurodegenerative diseases such as mu!
tiple system atrophy (4) and progressive supranuclear palsy
(5). Thelatternonidiopathicparkinsonism(NIPS) disorders
have been distinguished from PD by â€˜23I.ffi@Mimaging
with SPECT, which has demonstrated a lower specific
uptake in the striatum for the NiPS group than in either PD
or control groups (6â€”9).

The variety of manual, operator-intensive techniques of
analysis that have been applied semiquantitatively to 1231..
IBZM imageshaveshortcomings.Bothinter-andintraob
server variability can arise in manual semiquantitation (10)
as a resultof relianceon an operatorto realignthe studies to
a standard orientation and draw regions of interest (ROIs),
and this variability hampers the development of an optimal
analysis method. Also, most manual techniques select a
single slice of the tomographic study for analysis, and
therefore do not use the full information of a 3-dimensional
SPECT study. This study presents an automatic technique of
quantifying l23I4@@4 binding and compares it with a
standard manual technique, as applied to the discrimination
of parkinsonism.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Subjects
Thirty-eight patients (16 women, 22 men) diagnosed clinically

with PD and 19 patients (7 women, 12 men) with NIPS were
included in this retrospectivestudy. These patients had not been
treated with dopaminomimetic drugs during the 2 d before the
receptorimaging.Themeanageof thePD patientswas57 Â±13y
(range, 28â€”82y), whereas for the NIPS patients it was 60 Â±14 y
(range, 29â€”78y). The control group comprised 13 volunteers (4
women, 9 men) who were free of neurologicaldiseases. This group
had a mean age of 54 Â±11 y (range, 35â€”68y). There were no
significant differences in the ages ofthese 3 groups (t test and F test,

Evaluationof therapiesfor parkinsonismby dopaminereceptor
SPECT requiresa reproducible,optimizedquantitationtech
nique.This studypresentsa new,objective,automatedtech
niqueforsemiquantitativeanalysisofdopaminereceptordensity,
asappliedtothedifferentialdiagnosisofparkinsonism.Meth
ods: Dopaminereceptordensitymeasuredby 1@I-iodobenza
mide(IBZM)SPECTwasretrospectivelyanalyzedin nonidio
pathicparkinsonism(NIPS), in Parkinson'sdisease(PD), andin
healthyvolunteers(n = 19, 38, and 13, respectively).A mean
templatewascreatedfromcoregisteredcontrolstudies.Registra
tionerrorswereassessedusingstudieswithsimulatedbinding
deficits.Patientstudieswereregisteredtothemeantemplate,
andstriatalbindingwascalculatedfroma correspondingmapof
3-dimensionalregionsof interest(ROIs).The stnatalbinding
ratioanddeficitsdeterminedby voxelwisecomparisonwiththe
normal template were investigatedand tested with various
3-dimensionalAOl sizesand positions.Separationof patient
groupswasdeterminedbytscoreafterautomaticallyprocessing
all studies.Resultswere comparedwithmanualAOl analyses.
Resufts:Theautomaticmethodwascompletelyreproduciblein
64 of 70 cases. The best diagnostic discriminator was the
minimumbindingratioofthe2 stnatalnuclei,withthefollowing
values:NIPS, I .33 Â±0.13; PD, 1.50 Â±0.12;healthyvolunteers,
1.49Â±0.08(Â±SD).Thedeficitsizefromvoxelwiseanalysiswas:
NIPS, 20.5 Â±8.2 mL;PD, 9.5 Â±8.3; healthyvolunteers,8.9 Â±
6.0 (Â±SD).The accuracy, measured by receiver operating
characteristicareas,was0.85Â±0.05,0.77Â±0.06,and0.80Â±
0.06 (Â±SE)for the optimal predictor (automated) and 2 blinded
observers(manual),respectively.ConclusIon:A new3-dimen
sional,automatedtechniquehasbeendevelopedtosemiquanti
tatereceptordensitythatdramaticallyimprovesreproducibility.
Theoptimaldiagnosticdiscriminatorofparkinsonismdetermined
by the automatictechniquehas goodaccuracycomparedwith
themanualtechnique.
KeyWords:automatic;registration;dopamineimaging;Parkin
son'sdisease;reproducibility;receptors;SPECT
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The registrationmethodadjusted9 parameters,3 each for rota
tion, translation, and anisotropic scaling. For registration and all
subsequentanalysis, a 64 X 64 image matrix that contained the
brain volume was extracted from the 128 X 128 reconstruction
matrix,withoutchangingtheoriginalvoxelsize.

The coregistrationof 123I..ffl@Mstudies occurredin steps. The
first was fast, geometric alignment with automatic detection of the
basal ganglia as markers.Anisotropic scaling parameterswere
found using the principal axes technique (15). The midpoint
between the striatal nuclei of study and template was matched to
calculate the translation. The rotation angles were found by the
principal axes method, although only the anterior basal gang!ia was
used for this determination, because the anterior is less often
asymmetricallyaffectedby NIPS thanthe posterior.

Second, masking was applied to the approximatelyfitted study
to eliminate the influence of facial activity and external noise. A
mask was formed from template voxels below a 35% threshold.
The approximatefitofthe studyto the templatein the previousstep
ensuredthatthese voxels constituteda valid maskboundary.

Third,an iterative,simplex algonthm(16) was appliedtwice to
search for the set of 9 transform parameters that gave the minimum
countdiffeiencebetweenthe maskedstudyand the template.Duringthe
firstapplication,onlyvoxelswithacount valueabovethe 35%threshold
were allowed to contribute to the sum of absolute count difference
(SAD), and nearest-neighborinterpolafion(16) was used to transform
thestudyateachiterationstep.Thesecondapplicationdidnotaffectthe
scaling, used SAD with a 65% threshold (in effect ignoring the
background),and calculatedtransformationswith trilinearinterpola
tinii. In each case, the seaivh for the transform stopped when the SAD

changed by <0.1%. After the determination of the transforms in each
step,thesewerecombinedintoasingletransformproductandappliedto
theoriginalreconstructedstudyto minimizeinterpolationermr.

The automatedalignmentof NIPS or PD studies was carefully
assessed visually (Fig. 1), by examiningthe differencebetween the
normalized,registeredpatientimage andthe template.If automated
registrationwas not deemed adequate, the study was manually
aligned to the normal template, and the resultant image was used
for subsequentautomaticquantification.

P > 0.10). The clinical diagnosis of PD and NIPS patients was
based on a positive (PD) or negative (NIPS) response to the
apomorphine test (11) and/or dopamine replacement therapy (12).
All patients gave informed consent before undergoing â€˜23I4B@M
SPECTimagingfor routineclinical diagnosis.

SPECTImaging
The SPECT studies were acquiredwith a triple-headSiemens

Multispect 3 (Chicago, IL) camera using special high-resolution
123!collimators (13). Acquisitions began 2 h Â±5 mm after injection

of 185 MBq â€˜231-(S)-2-hydroxy-3-iodo-6-methoxy-N-[l-ethyl-2-
pyrrolidinyl-methyl]-benzamide (IBZM). This radiopharmaceuti
cal is commercially available from Amersham-Cygne (Eindhoven,
The Netherlands) and has specific activity 185â€”370TBq/mmol.
The matrix was 128 X 128, with a voxel size of 3.56 mm. The
cameraheads followed a circularorbitof about 13-cm radiusover
1200 and 30 views, scanning for 80 s/view, resulting in 90
projections,for a total scan time of 42 mm. The countingratein a
projection was 2.5â€”3.0x 10â€•counts, depending on the patient.
Technologists visually inspected the sinograms for motion and
manually corrected individual projections as required; studies that
could not be corrected were discarded. The reconstruction was
performed with filtered backprojection (Butterworth filter of sev
enth order,cutoff 0.38 Nyquist correspondingto 0.53 cycles/cm),
followed by Chang attenuationcorrection using a coefficient of
0.1/cm.

Software
Image registrationand quantificationwere performedwith the

program BRASS (Nuclear Diagnostics, Stockholm, Sweden),
which had been modifiedby the authorfor this purpose.Statistics
were calculated using Statistica software (Thisa, OK). Receiver
operatingcharacteristic(ROC) curves were generatedwith Mcd
calc (14) software (Medca!c Software, Mariakerke, Belgium).

Registration
Controlstudies were coregisteredto develop normaltemplates,

i.e., maps of the mean and SD values of all voxels. Subsequently,
individualpatientcases were registeredto the mean templateand
comparedon a voxel-by-voxel basis.

FiGURE1. NIPS patient'sSPECTstudy,
with transverse, coronal, and sagittalviews
(lefttoright,toprow).Bottomrowiscorre
spendingZ-scoremapwithpixelbrightness
indicatingabnormality.Areaof basalgan
gliadefinedbytemplateisoutlinedbyblue
isocontour,Inwhichthresholdwasadjust
able.Greencrossisdisplaydeviceusedto
locate voxel, synchronizedin all views.
Thesedevicesaidedvisualassessmentof
registrationaccuracy.
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NormalTemplate
The 19 studiesfromhealthyvolunteerswere registeredto forma

normal template. This template provided mean and SD values for
each voxel and for specific 3-dimensional volumes defined by a
fixed volume-of-interest (VOl) map. The method of template
creation is similar to that previously described (17,18), except with
the addition of the above-mentioned registrationtechnique. The
templatewas createdas follows:

1. A representativestudyfroma healthyvolunteerwas selected,
with little facial activity and very normal-appearingstriatal
nuclei. This studywas realignedso thatthe orbitomeatalline
was parallelto the transverseslices.

2. All otherhealthyvolunteerstudieswereregisteredto the
reference study selected in step 1, and the registrationwas
visually assessed for accuracy.

3. Controlstudieswerenormalizedby theirmaximumcount
values to the referencestudy,andthe set of meanscalculated
voxelwise formeda normaltemplatevolume.

4. The controlstudieswerenormalizedby theirmaximumcount
values to the maximum of the template determined in step 3.

5. The meanand coefficientof variationwerecalculated
voxelwise, with resultsplacedin thecorrespondingvoxels of
the meanandvariationtemplates,respectively.

6. Steps1to5 wererepeatedwiththemeantemplatetakingthe
role of the reference study, to reduce any bias resulting from
the particularreferencestudychosen in step 1.

The mean template that resultedfrom this process is shown in
Figure 2. Individual patient studies are less smooth than the mean,
which is reflectedin the variationtemplate.These templateswere
used to calculatea Z-score mapfor each patientstudyregisteredto
the meantemplate.

vol Map
The anatomicalvolumes chosen forquantificationaredefinedby

the VOl map(Fig. 2), developed by choosing specific thresholdsof
the template as boundaries.A fixed VOl map was feasible for
quantificationbecause the registrationprocess matchesthe studyto
both template and corresponding VOl map. The basal ganglia VOIs

included areas of the template above 65% of the maximum. Each
striatal nucleus was also subdivided into caudate and putamen by a
plane perpendicularlytransectingthe transverseslices, and posi
tionedone thirdof thedistancefromthe anteriorto posteriortips of
the striatalnucleus.All VOIs were the depthof the basalganglia (7
slices X 3.56 mm). The map was made bilaterally symmetrical.
The quantificationregions could be interactivelyalteredwithin the
software (e.g., to reduce the number of slices, alter the threshold
boundaries, or combine regions), so that various parameters could
be testedto optimize the automaticquantification.

Quantification
Manual. For comparison with the automatic technique, each

case study was analyzed with the semiquantitativemanual tech
nique that has been used in the routine, clinical interpretationof
â€˜231-IBZMimages (19). The transverse slices were aligned parallel
to the orbitomeatalline. On the â€˜23I..ffi7J@4transverseslice contain
ing the image maximumwas drawnan ROl of a fixed size of 50 Â±
3 voxels for each striatalnucleus, and an irregularfrontalcortex
region (â€”40%isocontour).Fromthese ROIs the ratioof the mean
counts in thebasalgangliato thatofthe frontalcortex(BGIFC)was
calculated.This techniquewas appliedby 3 observers.Observers1
and2 quantifiedall studies(n = 70), whereasobserver3 quantified
54 (excludingthe recently acquired 5 NIPS and 11 healthy
volunteers). Observers2 and 3 were blinded, whereas observer 1
performed the quantification during the clinical routine and thus
was unblinded.

Automatic. The patient images registered to the template were
quantitatedby a fully automatedalgorithm. First, the following
binding ratios were tested (a) BG/FC, (b) basal ganglia-to-occipital
cortex binding (BG/OC), (c) posterior (putamen) basal ganglia-to
frontal cortex, (d) anterior(caudate) basal ganglia-to-frontal cortex, and
(e)lowerofthe 2 nuclearBG/FCratios(minBG/FC).

Second, the striatal absolute asymmetry was quantified, and
definedas:

Asymmetry = 100% x IL â€”RI/(0.5 x (L + R)),

where L and R are the mean count values in the left and right
striatal VOIs, respectively. The absolute asymmetry index is not a

FIGURE2. Mean templatefor control
studiesfromhealthyvolunteersisshownin
toprow,andmatchedVOl mapinbottom
row.Transverse,coronal,andsagittalviews
areshownfromlefttoright.Meantemplate
was composedof 13 registeredcontrol
studies.MapVOlsare posteriorbasalgan
glia (A, B), anteriorbasalganglia(C, D),
frontalbackground(E),andoccipitalback
ground(F).Bluecurveis35%isocontourof
template.
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normal variate; therefore, differences therein were tested with the
nonparametric Mannâ€”WhitneyU test.

Third,the abnormalregion size and severity were calculatedby
thevoxel-basedregion-growingtechnique.This techniqueâ€œgrowsâ€•
regions of contiguous voxels that have abnormallylow Z-scores
within the striatum.The severity is defined as the average of the
voxel Z-scores in the grownregions.

The diagnosticefficacy of a parameter(e.g., the numberof basal
ganglia slices includedforthecalculationofBGIFC) was estimated
from the degree of separationof the PD and NIPS groups. The
group difference was almost always significant. Therefore the
relevant question was the parameter-levelthat gave the greatest
separationof the PD andNIPS groups.By the automaticmethodit
was possible to quantify the entire set of studies, calculate the
PDâ€”NIPSgroupseparation,andthenrepeatthis step for a series of
parameter levels (e.g., VOl size). The parameters associated with
the largest t value for the PDâ€”NIPSdifference were accepted as
optimalfor this population.

The optimizationprocedurewas appliedto severalparameters,for
example, the number of slices comprised by the basal ganglia VOIs
(varied from 1 to 7). The boundaries of the VOIs were modified by
thresholds to discard voxels with low counts (i.e., low signal-to-noise
ratio).The thresholdstestedwere:a percentageofthe imagemaximum,
apercentageofthe frontalcortexmaximum,andastrictcountthreshold.

Accuracywasassessedby ROCcurveanalysis(20â€”23)of the
values from the optimal discriminatormin.BG/FCderived from
automatic quantification, and manually quantified BG/FC. Healthy
volunteerand PD groups were combined to increasethe power of
the ROC analysis. The entire set of studies (n = 70) was used to
generate these curves, with the exception of some studies not
performed by observer 3 (n = 54, excluding the recently acquired 5
NIPS and 11controls).

Reproducibility of Automatic Technique
To estimate the errorin the automatedfitting for studies with

binding deficits, 6 simulated defects were generated on 5 normal
studies. Each artificial defect either covered the entire striatal
nucleus (bilateralor unilateral)or bilaterallycovered the putamen.
Each defect was created by reducing the striatal counts voxeiwise
by a fraction (25% or 55%) of the previous striatum-specific
binding. Images with simulated defects and the corresponding
controls were then misaligned and subsequentlyregisteredto the
normaltemplate.Twelve misalignmentswere testedfor each study
for a total of 7 X 5 X 12 = 420 registrations.Each misalignment
affected 6 of the 9 parameters (Â±5pixel shift, Â±10% scaling, or
Â±20Â°).Theregistrationparametersfromthecontrolstudywithout
defects providedan absolutereferenceto which theregistrationsof
images with simulated defects were compared. The registration
error for each transformation parameter was defined as the change
in that parameter(averagedacross misalignmenttrials) relatedto
the introductionof the defect, calculated individually for each
study.The reproducibilityof the registrationwas definedas the SD
of each transformationparameteracrossmisalignmenttrialsfor the
controlstudies.

Similarly, the error in quantification was estimated by means of
the misalignments and defects described earlier. The error was
definedas thechangein BG/FCwhenthestudyhadbeen fittedwith
orwithoutthedefectpresent.Thedefectwaspresentin bothcases
for the quantification,but not for the fitting.The reproducibilityof

BG/FCwas definedas the SD ofBGIFC acrossmisalignmenttrials
among control studies (without defects).

RESULTS
Reproducibllfty of ManualTechnique

The interobserver variation of BG/FC is shown in Figure
3, a Blandâ€”Altmanplot (24) of the SD versus the mean for
each study, as calculated by the 3 observers. The average
across all studies of the BG/FC variation was 0.04 (SD).
Using a BGIFC threshold of 1.6, the interobserver variation
caused 8â€”18of 70 classification disagreements between
observer pairs.

ReproducibilityofAutomaticTechnIque
The reproducibility of the registration parameters, tested

with a series of 12 misalignments for 5 control studies, was
0.2 pixel shift, 1.1% scaling, and 2.6Â°angle (SD). The
reproducibility ofBGIFC was 0.01 (SD).

The registration errors that arose from the introduction of
artificial defects are listed in Table 1. The registration errors
for the moderate (55%) defects were smaller than those for
the severe (25%) defects, and hence were omitted from
Table 1. The table illustrates that there was no systematic
error as a result of the unilateral defect; a 1-pixel shift as a
result of the bilateral putamen defect; and a 1-pixel shift and
10% minification scaling error that resulted from the bilat
era! striatal defect. The quantification error of BGIFC
resulting from fitting with the severe (25%) defect was
0.00 Â±0.01 (unilateral striatum), 0.03 Â±0.02 (bilateral
putamen), and â€”0.01Â±0.01 (bilateral striatum).

AutomaticRegistration
The success rate of automatic fitting was 64 of 70(92%).

All control studies were fitted correctly. The 6 studies that
were not fitted correctly included 4 of 38 that were PD and 2

â€˜5.
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FIGURE3. ManualquantificationinterobservervariabilityforentirepopulationofPD,NIPS,andhealthyvolunteers.SDof
bindingratio(BGIFC)for 3 observersis plottedagainstmean
bindingratioforeachpatientstudy.Bindingratiowasmeasured
byobservers1 (n = 70),2 (n = 70),and3 (n = 54).
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TABLEI
ErrorinRegistrationAfterMisalignments,Demonstrating

Effectof 3ArtificialReceptor-DensityDefectst

OptimIzingthe DiagnosticDiscrimInatorbythe
Automatic Technique

Number of Vol Slices. Increasing the number of slices in

each VOl reduced the BGIFC ratio for all studies. Using a
VOl encompassing the basal ganglia (7 slices) did improve
the group separation slightly (1 slice, t = 4.7; 7 slices, t =
4.8). All testsof thedifferencesin theBG/FC meansof the
NIPS and PD groups were highly significant (P < 0.0001).
The use of VOIs, including the entire basal ganglia rather
than a single slice, was supported because, in cases of
disagreement, inspection revealed that the maxima of the
siriatal nuclei were not contained in a single slice, leading to

incorrectresults.All subsequentresultshad 7 slices in each VOl.
Background Region Threshold. Three threshold types

were examined, each optimized by testing a series of at least
4 thresholds.First,a fixed-countthreshold(60) appliedto
the frontal region gave the greatest separation of the PD and
NIPS groups (t = 4.8). Second, a threshold as percentage of
the study maximum was tested, similar to the contour that an
observer might use when drawing an ROI, and by this
method a 45% threshold (t = 3.7) was best. The third
threshold type was computed as a percentage of the maxi
mum within the frontal reference region, for which 85% (t =
3.4) was best. The optimal values for each threshold method
were then selected for comparison by analysis of variance.
In Figures 4A-C, the mean BGIFC values of the NIPS, PD,

x shift(mm)0.0 Â±0.30.1 Â±0.10.2 Â±0.1Y
shift(mm)0.0 Â±0.2â€” 1 .0 Â± 0.3t0.6 Â±0.2tz
shift(mm)0.2 Â±0.20.0 Â±0.20.0 Â±0.0x
scale(%)â€”0.6 Â±0.6â€”0.1 Â±0.2â€”8.1 Â±1.0@V
scale(%)â€”0.3 Â±0.7â€”0.2 Â±0.2â€”7.9 Â±0.9tz
scale(%)â€”1.0 Â±1.2â€”0.1 Â±0.5â€”14.2 Â±1.7tYaw

angle(Â°)1 .3 Â±0.80.8 Â±0.92.2 Â±2.0Roll
angle (Â°)0.7 Â±1.30.1 Â±0.92.3 Â±1.7Pitch
angle (Â°)â€”0.8 Â±0.40.6 Â±0.6â€”1 .6 Â±1.3

tAIIdefectswere25%of originalstriatal-specificreceptordensity.
Meanerror Â±SD. n = 5 subjects,eachmisaligned12times.Errorswere
csiculated indMduallyfor eath subject The X, Y, and Z labels refer to
lateral,anterior-posterior,and superior-inferiordirections,respecth,&y.
Yaw,roll,andpitchare rotabonssi@itedbyheadshakingâ€œno,â€•tilbngthe
sideoftheheadtowardtheshoulder,andnoddingâ€œyes,â€•respectWsiy.

tErrors significantly different from 0 (P < 0.05, ANOVA with post
hocNewmanâ€”Keultest).

of 19 that were NIPS. In all cases the error seemed small, as
supported by the determination that the BGIFC ratio changed,
at most, by 0.01 when manual fitting was substituted for
automatic fitting.

FIGURE4. Comparisonofdiscrimination
methods derived from automatic technique.
Each plot shows NIPS, PD, and healthy
volunteermeans,from left to right,calcu
iatedfromall cases. (A) BGIFC,withcon
stant threshold = 60 counts; (B) BG/FC,
withthreshold= 85% of FC regionmaxi
mum.(C)BG/FC,withthreshold= 45%of
studymaximum.(D) Absoluteasymmetry
(%) of basalganglianuclei.(E)Abnormalregionsize(mL),determinedbyvoxelwise
comparisonwith template.Size is sumof
re9ionsfound in both striatal nuclei. (F)
MinimumBG/FCofstriatalnuclei.
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and healthy volunteer groups are plotted for each of the 3
threshold methods. Using the fixed-count threshold applied
to the reference region provided the largest separation of the
NIPS group from PD (t = 4.8) and healthy volunteers (: =
4.0), and was subsequently adopted to calculate the binding
ratio.

Asymmetry. There was a marginal significant difference
between the asymmetry of the NIPS group and that of either
the PD or healthy volunteer groups (P = 0.04 in both cases),
whereas the PD and healthy volunteer groups did not differ
(P > 0.05). These results are shown in Figure4D.

Region Growing. The total size and severity (i.e., average
Z-score of the voxels) of grown regions were calculated.
With the product of severity and size as the index of
abnormality, an SD threshold of 0.5 produced the best
separation of the NIPS and PD groups (t = 4.4). Adopting
the 0.5 SD threshold, the severity values were 2.7 Â±0.2,
1.8 Â±0.1, and 1.6 Â±0.1 for the NIPS, PD, and healthy
volunteer groups, respectively. The summed sizes of the
regions are shown in Figure 4E. The region size was the
superior discriminator of the NIPS and PD groups (size, t =
4.7; severity, t = 3.9).

Binding Ratios. All pairs of binding ratios had high
correlations, and in particular BGIFC was correlated to
BG/OC by r = 0.95. The BG/OC values were systematically
4% higher than BGIFC (P < 0.0001). The minBG/FC
parameter had the highest t values in either the test of NIPS
against PD or healthy volunteer groups, although only
marginally better than those obtained with BGIFC. The
means of the minBGIFC parameter are shown in Figure 4F.
By analysis of variance, it was determined that the difference
between the mean mInBGIFC of the NIPS group and either
the PD or healthy volunteer group was significant (P < 1 X
10@). The PD group had a slightly larger average minBG/FC
than the healthy volunteers, but this was not significant (P =
0.05).

ROC Analysis. ROC curves were determined for the
manual technique using BG/FC values and for the automatic
technique using the optimal discriminator, minBG/FC. The
ROC curves have underlying areas (Â±SE)of 0.85 Â±0.05,
0.88 Â±0.04,0.77 Â±0.06,and0.80 Â±0.06,respectively,for
the automatic technique, and observers 1, 2, and 3 using the
manual technique (Fig. 5). These results suggest that the
automatic technique's effectiveness lies between that of the
unblinded observer 1 and the blinded observers (2 and 3).
However, with this low number of studies, the differences in
the areas cannot be distinguished statistically (P > 0.05).

DISCUSSION

Because in recent years dopamine D2 receptor imaging
with SPECT has been shown to provide valuable diagnostic
information in a variety of neuropsychiatric disorders, there
is increasing interest in developing observer-independent
techniques of image analysis like those developed for PET
studies (25). The rationale is not only an improvement in the
primary diagnosis of various disease entities, but also the
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FIGURE5. ROCcurvesforautomatictechniqueandmanual
technique (unblinded observer 1 and blinded observers 2 and 3).
Positivecases:NIPS;negativecases:PD andhealthyvolun
teers. All studies (n = 70) were used to generate these curves
exceptforcurveofobserver3(n=54,missing5NIPSand11
healthyvolunteers).

provision of an objective means for intraindividual fol
low-up studies to detect subtle changes resulting from
disease progression or the beneficial effects of putative
neuroprotective drugs. In this study, we present an automatic
technique of quantifying IBZM binding and compare it with
an established manual technique, as applied to the differen
tial diagnosis of parkinsonism.

The automatic technique was completely reproducible in
64 of 70 cases in which automatic registration was success
ful. When combined with automatic quantitation, the inter
and intraobserver variability is completely eliminated.
Incorrect fits seemed to occur because of (a) low counts
throughout the study, (b) prominent facial activity, and (c)
abnormal striatal nucleus shape that could not be normalized
by anisotropic scaling. The assessment of reproducibility
using artificial defects demonstrated that the automated
fitting was very robust and the errors had a small effect on
the binding ratio. The severe, bilateral artificial defect tested
was equivalent to the NIPS study with the lowest binding
ratio in our population, and thus the errors are an upper
estimate. An advantage of the automated fitting technique is
that it does not require coregistered MRI studies or external
markers, although in future work it would be worthwhile to
further validate the fining by these methods.

This study provides an estimate of the interobserver
variability for a particular technique of manual quantifica
tion for comparison with the automated technique. The
interobserver variability ofthe manual technique was signifi
cant, causing 8â€”18of7O disagreements in classification. The
most likely causes of interobserver discrepancies were the
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choice of the background ROI, especially when it had low
counts, and the choice of the transverse plane, which had a
dramatic effect when the uptake was concentrated in a small
part of the striatum. Overcoming interobserver variability, as
well as the harmonization of acquisition protocols, is
required to determine the optimal analytical method for a
multicenter study. These results are not a definitive assess
ment of manual quantification variability, which would
consider intraobserver variability, training effects, and other
possible manual techniques, and hence is beyond the scope
of this investigation.

The analysis of the automated quantification results
demonstrated that the choice of background threshold had a
large effect on the separation of the PD and NIPS groups
compared with other variables. The fixed-count threshold
that proved to be best reduces the influence of noisy,
low-count voxels, suggesting that other more sophisticated
noise-suppression techniques may further improve the diag
nostic value of â€˜23I.ffi@fstudies.

Of the variety of diagnostic discriminators tested, the
binding ratio was best. Using the minimum binding ratio of
the 2 nuclei (minBGIFC) was marginally better than other
binding ratios, probably because it capitalized on the greater
asymmetry of the NIPS studies.

The procedure of optimizing the thresholds and other
parameters affecting the quantification results was made
possible by the processing efficiency and reproducibility of
the automated technique. Although the resultant parameters
are dependent on the acquisition setup, filters, camera, and
other factors, this does not diminish their value for future
work using the same protocol. Moreover, these parameters
may provide a starting point for those using the manual
technique and lacking the resources to conduct an optimiza
tion study for their own protocols.

The voxel-based region growing technique did not pro
vide better diagnostic information than the binding ratio.
The separation of the NIPS and PD groups, using the size of
the grown regions, was nevertheless similar to the separation
achieved by using the binding ratio. With a larger group of
healthy volunteers (e.g., 20) to form the template, the
estimation of voxel statistics would improve and could make
the region-growing technique superior to binding ratios.
Voxelwise evaluation has the potential to assess the substria
tal uptake and thereby elucidate the underlying pathophysi
ology more clearly than regional analysis. The value of
voxelwise analysis would be increased with coregistered
MRI studies to accurately delineate the anatomy correspond
ing to receptor deficits.

The ROC curve analysis qualitatively suggests that the
automatic technique is more effective than the blinded
observers 2 or 3, but less effective than unblinded observer
1. The predictive power ofthe automatic technique could not
be distinguished statistically from any observer using the
manual technique because of the small population sample.
In our future work, we would like to validate the automated
technique with a larger set of studies in each group. The

discrimination may also be improved by using a more
uniform NIPS group (e.g., only multiple system atrophy
cases). An important limitation to our assessment of the
diagnostic accuracy of the IBZM studies is that the true
diagnoses are not known with certainty, because approxi
mately 20% of patients clinically diagnosed as having PD
have other neuropathologic diseases (26). Therefore, it
would be valuable to optimize the automated technique with
studies that also have postmortem confirmation of the
diagnoses. Nevertheless, the uncertainty in clinical diag
noses should equally affect the manual and automatic
methods without biasing that comparison.

The technique presented in this study has relevance
beyond the present application to the diagnosis of parkinson
ism by â€œ@I-IBZMstudies. By a similar technique, other
receptor studies might be automatically aligned and quanti
fled, to practically eliminate inter- and intraobserver variabil
ity. In the future, we would like to combine the quantifica
tion results from 123@ffi7j@4studies with those from
presynaptic dopamine transporter studies to synergistically
improve the understanding of the pathophysiology underly
ing parkinsonism. The reproducibility of this technique is
important for both optimizing the differential diagnosis and
detecting changes among intraindividual follow-up studies.

CONCLUSION

This study demonstrates a new automatic technique of
aligning and quantifying â€˜@I-ffiZM studies that greatly

improves reproducibility without degrading diagnostic accu
racy. The promising nature of these preliminary results
requires validation with a large trial study.
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